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DAYS LONGER
DAYS LONGER
�
I
BROOKLET NEWS II .."" of lnterest Tmlly Told for TimesRude.. ,
�
CARNIVAL HAS GONE. WILL BUILD ROAD.
Spent Strenuous Week In City of
Edwards Gets Experts to Build
Statesbor�. Specimen In District.(
The Coney Island Combined
Our busy little congressman bas
Shows passed ou their way last
secured a road expert at the expense
Sunday iuorurug after a week of
of the government to come into
strenuousness in Statesboro.
the First disn ict and build some
Dr. H, K. Thayer spent Tuesday F 11
.
1" object lesson sand-clay roads.
He
in Statesboro.
'0 OW rug t ieir opeumg up Tues·
day morning without first having
secured an expert engineer and
registered and paid the necessary
road builder, Mr. M. O. Eldridge,
tax, warrants were issued and Wed-
from the office of public roads last
nesday seven arrests were made
fall and carried him all through the
six £01' the oversight stated above district rnakiug lectures 011 good'
and one on a lottery charge. At
roads and giving the people the
the preliminary trial Thursday
benefit of his ideas. It was his
uiorning, J'udge Holland bound
idea that the saud- clay road is the
over to the city court Joe S, Oppice thing
for this country, and so Con­
for failure to comply with the law gressmau
Edwards secured blanks
in regard to registration, and J. M.
and the necessary information as to
Smith for operating a lottery.
how to proceed and sent it to the
Mayor Strange represented the proper
authorities in the twelve
defendants and Solicitor Lanier was
couuties of the district telling them
assisted by Col. G. S. johnstcu
that If they would fill out the
After the action of the court in blanks,
as required by law, and
the two foregoing cases, a change
return them that he would secure
of venue was demanded for the other
the expert to build a short section
defendants and the hearing set for
of object lesson road in each county
Saturday morniug at 8 o'clock.
in the district. Bulloch, [enkins, TO CUT OUT GRAFT.
The same afternoon Mr. Smith
Burke and Liberty counties very QCXXlOCO§
:::OOOOCOOOOOOOOCOCOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:JOOOOOOQ
appealed befOle Judge Branuen, of plomptlyaccepted,
and the expert
Edwards Would Have Clerks Paid
-
M
-8
the city court, aud pleaded guilty
has been secured and is now at
Direct.
18
oney to Loan, 8
to the operation o( a wJleel of
work buildiug oue of these object WA�IIINGTON, Feb. 13·-Repre-1 I
fortune ill conllectlon with his
lesson sand-clay roads "t. Millen, in sentatlve Edwards today put ill
a
nm negotiating fix,e year loans on improved Bul-
glassware counter, and was fined Jenkins county,
fro III
,
where he bill to reqnire the payment of all
loch county farms at six aud seven per cent. interest.
$25 and costs -agglegating $61.75.
will come to Bulloch. Theu he derks to congressmen to be made tJ
Old loans renewed.
Pending the Saturday morning
will "go to Burke an'd Liherty. direct by the same authonties who
0 Over fifteen years continu'ous business.
hearing, overtures of a settlement Congressman
Edwards requeste.d pay
th� members. � u·
•
1 T
r money never gIves out; if you waut money 011
were made by the prosecution,
t Ie best sa'nd-clay ex.pe. r, t, in the
he present CUSt0111 is to pny the (f
-
I
your arm come -to see me.
with all offer of a cash donation servic� and has gotteu;)lim. His'
melll �rs an all_owance of. $[ ,500 inLfor the ,in,lIl1ediate re1110val of th� na111e IS Spoou, and is said to be addllton to tbelr salaries a'ud' the ". ;: '. I
.
carllival without further exillbl-
the be�t iu the co�utr�<?01{ this kiud members pay t'heir clerks. Many
tiOl)S, ,but these offers were not of work. '.� 011 _")
litembers do uot have regular clerks �����������7���������������l
accepted and the show continued.
If the other c�\lnti�s .Ihat have
at all, but- pay for what clerical S
At the hour set Saturday morn-
not acted upon the 'Jm�t,ter will
services they have done out of the avannah and Statesboro Railway'.
ing the prosecntion was voluutarily promptly take It up wit1\-·Congress.
$[ ,500.
abaudoned, and the carnival com- Ulan Edwards
while the expert is
In a number of �ases members ===O;======I�E;ff;ec:;:t:;:iv;e;M;;a�y�5'�'I�90�7�.==;=========
pauy was allowed to fiuish its en-
iu the district, the expert cau be
save a considerable part of this fund· WEST BOUND. Central St.ndard TI·llle.
"-
gagenlent and depart without fur-
secmed for ever), county. Some-
for their own private pockets. Mr.
HAST BOUND.
ther molestation. thing cau be learned from these
Edwards' bill is designed to put a
I 'N"0::-""�N�0-.-5�N�0-8-7 I-���������-I;:;::-=..---,=::-��_
As to tl\.e attracttons offered by practical experts that will be
of stop to this and have the clerks put �� -:;:-;--;-�
_N_0._M_8 No �_N_o_._4 _N_0._6 "
the company, there was no com-
much value aud we feel sure that on
the regular roll. -------- --- 300 Lv SnvannRIt .Ar�· ;�.
A. iii. Po' iii. P. M.
plaint, and the conduct of the at. great good
will result from this Withiu
the past few days a UU111- � � fi�-- 3 40 -------- Cuyler --------- 745 II �� 7 IS -6---
taches willie here was exemplary
movemeut. \\Te commend Charley
ber of congressmeu's clerks have 803 7 �� � ��
------- ll�\I\J(;n ------- 7 JI 842 658 5 ��"
so far as has been heard. for this good work. He seems to
bonded themselves together for the
8 I. 7 21 4 °3
--------- 01::; -------- �
26 � 37 � 5( 5 33
,,�::,;: �':':";O:h;":::;:� :::�' :;,:: :,;: ';:;�;d;::;";,�,"��::I�� :::':;:,:: I::q;::i:�,,�::,,�:;; ,: i � l � Hi :-_- �i��� �: I '5:t H�3 � �� �. �
Ihere was comparatively small pat: Let the other counttes request this
stead of being paid by their con· 85° 9 20 4 40 Shenrwooll. : 647 7 58 � �
3 50
ronage gi\-eu the shows, though expert also,
and let's get good gressmen. � � I� g�
4 5Q Brooklet. __ ---- 637 7 48 5 52 � ��
tl.e CI't' c t I roado I' tl t
9 _'0
5 00 -------- Pretoria 6 28 7 39 5 4
u j ame ou sOlnew lat to the
., n 115 sec lOll. Not a few seeds at retail but
10 20 5 10 Ar Slateshoro-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-r,v 6 15 7 30 5 3� �;.g
good with its commission of teu CORRESPoNDEN'r.
many seeds iu auy quantlty-�llOle- d"�':��;. NO·4, 5, band 88 daily except Sunday. Nos, 3 and 87, dally. No, 90 SIID-,
pcr cent of the uet proceeds after
sale or retail. OLLIFF & SMITH. W. B. MOORE. Auditor.
paying the ground rent, taxes and
TO FIGHT LOCKERS,
providing tbe lights according to
Mr. Percy Simmons spent Sun­
day in Statesboro.
Mrs. H. M. Robertson spent
Friday in Statesboro.
Mrs, N. C. Harper, o(near Har­
ville, spent Sunday and Monday in
town.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse spent Mou­
day the guest of Mrs. Marvin Phil­
lips, of Shearwood.
Master Lee Robertson, of Hubert,
was the guest Saturday of Master
Warden Brooks.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson and chil-
chen visited relatives at Guyton
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Harden, of Conyers, was
the guest last week of her daughter,
Mrs. Remer Warnock,
Mr. J. W. Robertson visited GlIY­
ton, Springfielcl alld Savannah the
latter part of last week.
A series of revival services Will
be beglln at the Methodist chnrch
the fourth Suuday in March.
The Baptist church here has
recelltly iustalled a spleudid bell,
which is quite a conveuiellce.
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Mikell, of
near Pretoria, were the guests Suu­
day of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Shear,
oltse.
Mr, L. A. Grippe, of Caught Cold,
Itas bee 11 visiting friends ill the
town aud cOllllllllnity for the past
several weeks.
Mr. Leo Hall, who has been
CI itically ill of lIIeasles and pneu­
mouia, is now convaleSCing to the
delight of his lIIany friends.
The Brooklet high school con­
tinues to flourish. Washington
birthday exercises were observed
Fllday afternoon by the school in
a most creditaule manner.
What has become of the double
daily 111ail service that was to be
put on the S. & S. railway? Onr
people are anxious to know 1110re
about it, as the present mall service
is certainly a very antiquated one.
Services were held at the Metho­
dist churcb Sunday m.orning and
e\'elling, the dlscour'jt' at the eve­
ning service bemg from the sllbject
"The Losing Search fc,r a Found
Man; and a Findiug Search for a
Lost Man," "as hstened to by a
large auel attentIVe congregation.
There ",til be held a lite\\'ards'
meetlllg of that church next SlItnl­
d�y at 10 o'�lock SHit time, at New
Hope. As this is the fourth at­
tempt to secure a quorum of thai
body, owing to inclement weather
ali(I other reasons, It is hoped that
the meeting Saturday will be SIIC-
cessl ul. '
N. BA COT, S"perillt•• rlellt.
contract.
Temperance Worj,ers Turn Guns
in That Direct ion.
DUB1.IN, Ga, Feb 20.-Dr. J.
C. Solomoll, superintendent of the
Auti-Saloon L�ague of Georgia, is
hele on 1115 way to Savannah to
look aftci alleged vlolatious of the
prolnbitlOu law
Dr. Solomon states that it is his
information that the prohibition law
in Savannah IS flagrantly violated.
alld It is with the intentiou of ell­
deavoring to be of
-
S0111e assistance
111 closing up the locker clubs that
he will go thel e. He states that
the reported violations In Savannah
are glving the prohibition leaders
lIIuch concerti aud that the offend­
ers will be prosecuted and the lock­
er clubs closed ui', If it IS possible
to doso.
.
Fish scrap'is used-in every-ton of Farmers' Bone- Pro I
:balanced_and c�refully mixed, insuring bigger yields with iess ac:�
TRA'DE"MA-RK
A Warm Member.
A procession of Icebergs sent
again.t the surface of the sun would
melt at the rate of 300,000,000 cubiC
Intles of sohd ice a second, and Its
heat IS estimated to prod lice a force
of about 10,000 horsepower to eve I y
sqllare foot of its 'mface.
T�E OLI) -TIME FISH GUANO
r -
-
�
_For tWenty-three years'
the standar<l of the South ..
Desperate
Coughs
Dangerous coughs. Extremely
perilous coughs. Coughs that
rasp and tear the throat and
lunlls. Coughs that shake the
whole body. You need a regu­
I�r medicine, a doctor's medl­
ClDe, for such a COUllh. Ask
your doctor aboul Aye r' s
Cherry Pecloral.
• •
REGISTER'ED
See'thal this· trade. mark Is OR everY.....
F. S. Royster Guano Co.'
FRIEDMAN'S BIG SALE.
For Tell Days Longer Bargains are
Offered.
For the reasons stated in 1115 ad·
vertisement, MI. D. FI:ledman Will
continue for ten days longer the
special sale iustituted last week.
His stock consists of a splendid
line of clothing, shoes, hats, etc.,
aud the prices made during this
special sale offer unusual opportu­
nities to the economic buyer to save
money. T_l!.e sale is a bona fide re­
duction sale, and no article will be
misrepreseuted either as toqnality
or price, For two years MI'. Fried­
man bas beeu in business in this
city, and the steady line of trude
Ite has built lip denotes the confi­
dence the people have �n. _I�is__\��.?.:
Pre�sidential messages and hypo
thetical questions are bOlh reaching
the length Ihat they will have to
be issued serially and uound sepa­
rately fOl the conv�niellce of the
readl11g clerk.
This remark of Gov. Hughes
that hc \\111 not again stand for
governor of New York ought to
call fOri h a �ill1tiar statement form
Mr. 'faft that he does 1I0t care
abont another term as secretary of
war.
A
�ny g�od doclor will len you Ihat a medi­
CI11� hke Ayer'. Cherry Pectoral clnnot
do liS best work if the bowels are can·
stlp",�d. Ask your doclor il he knows
any!hlng better than Ayer's Pills lor cor­
reeling 111,Is sluggish.css 01 Ihe liver.
-lIIadl til' th.J. C. quO•.• Lo".ll,-Kul.-
BULLOClt 1"'IMES.
1392.-NEW SERlES VOL. 31 No 50.
STATESBOROI GEORGIAI WEDNESDAY I MAR. 41 1908.
.ONE DOLLAR PItR YIAll
WILL MEET IN STATESBORO.
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Each Club .ember Uable to Tax Cire Provided
for Negroel are Unlit �
or a Fine of ,5,ooO-Total Fines, �r Use of ThOle Who POlsell � I,35,000,000. Decellt Breeding. ='v 3 THIS IS THE SPRINGTIME FOR GROWTH.
SAVANNAH, Feb. 29.-Indict· WASBING1'ON, Feb,
26.-Five -
meuts were returued.ill the United bl�hop8 of the African
Methodist � Are you growing?
H..e you tlte opportunity to grow? Can
;: YOII ,row'wllhout capit<ll?
Have you started tbi. capital "rowing I
IStates court today, against 44 E�scopal church joined today in a - Now 19 the tune 10 plnnt tbe seed.I d itl u' I . I I C 5 Open an account with \18. This account will grow tbrough yourpersons c large WI I carrying on co p amt to tie nterstate om- ;: added we kly anviugs. Milke "1' YOl1r mind-ali the rest i. eaty.
the business of a retai1liquordenler meece Commission of unjust, dis-E
-==-=,.======_ The'p-ir"s··t ·N�·o�7t:6i8onal Bank Iwithout payiug the special tax." crl\Dinatory and unlawful treat- .L'I ..Fourteen bills were returned. ment at the hands of several in­While the names of the clubs are temtate railroad compauies of thenot mentioned in any of tbe bills, Sonth. I
they are drawn so that the persons
/rhe complaints were Bishops
of Statesboro
I d be d· 1 I
.... I J
.
H M 'r
i!! BROOKS SI.III0NS J. ".•cCROAN I
a lege to counecte Wit
I t ie "'1I'S ey . Gaines, . . uruer,
=
...
;: Pr""ldeQI C..11/or; II
clubs are presented [oiutly in one Evans Tyree, C.
S. Smith and
,::;:==_� F. P. REGIS""UIl Dlr'dars:1,_-
indictment. E. yv, Lampton, and their com- r
. •
M. O. BRANNUN W. W. WILLIAMS
Eromx, an authoritative source pi_tilt was directed against
the Sea- JAS. B. RUSHING P. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
this statement comes: "There iX!�rd ir Line Railway, the Rich-
3 P. E. FlEW
would have been a great many m6nd Fredericksburg
& Potomac §_ 011e dollar ($1.00) will Ope11 an account with 115. Start andmake it grow.
more indictments but for the fact �i1tOad, the Southern Railway, �.
We \'"y five (5) per cent. on Tune Deposits. Four percent aid
-
that the officers of the court felt t� Central of Georgia
Railway and 5
in Savmg. Departtuent. Call and get one of our little bank�.P I
that the situation was comparative· lbt· Pullman Company.
l5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1II1111111111111111l11ll1l'
Iy novel, aud it was desired to giye '\I'he petitiouers say
they are ==============T"'===========;;;';;;"""
all of. those wbo seemed determined members of
the African race and
to handle liquor the opportunity of are bishops of the
African Metho­
taking their bearings aud pursuing �t Episcopal church;
tbat the
a coure marked out by the law, lla%senger coaches Iurnished
them
That has been the policy of this w�en they pnrchnse first class traus­
court in all similar cases and it has ,tI,Ijrtatiou "are dirty and filthy
and
had a 1I10st salutary effect."
•
ne not of the first-class quality or
"All we want to do is to stop discription in consideration
of the BILL MAY BE PASSED IN CONGRESS BOTH FREIGHT AND PASSENGER
this thing, and it is going to be fltst-slass fare paid,
that the coaches
stopped," said Judge Speer tOl;ig,ht. furnished white passengers
are bet- Forblddinll' Shipment of
Whiskey Business Show o.oln Over Cor-
•
Followiug is the language of the t in quality
and description; that From Wet State In
Th'bse That responding Period. of Other
section of tlfe revised statutes un: e coaches for negro passengers
are Dry. Year•.
der which the indictments were e compartment
cars partitioned WASH[NGTON, Feb. 26.-There A
d "1'1
- I'
.. d d I
TLANTA, Feb. 26.-Iu an in-
rawn : lat any persot1 W 10 • a sWlllglllg
oor an are a to- are good reasons for believing that
shall carryon the business of a e�er unfit
and unsuitable for the
teresting statement issued by the
retail liquor dealer, wi�hout havillK ie. of passengers
wito pay first· :e�i��:I::�i:'�otl�:,�r�b�::'i��!: road iu Washington on February
paid the special .tax as required by �£ares;
that iu addition to being t t h' t f' t
.
t' 19,
and received bl( Chairman Me-
s a e 5 Ipmen s 0 1Il oXlea lIlg
law, shall for evtry such offense be. apd filthy,
such cars are IISU' liquors; will be favOfab� report�d Lend,ou
of �be ra�I���commilf1.-Qp; ..
f[ti�1f!Irte tnltI f;itlb'1Iflr Q � ._h-J!IIMn,UI as tllt.'_k"rth�'"
-
than $5,000, and imprisoned not every des�rlpttou of cha�acter,
who
terstate aud foreigu comml�e�rce�.""�w�ay"�,rollirlla·pearl�odii$Jo�f·se"vel8Sn·�a"nDd'ion�e�.iiI
less than thirty days,nor more than sUlOke drink
aud curse 1Il the pres- A motion by Representative Ad·
two years." ence
of women and all others who f G
.
t f r bl _
half months from July 1, 1907, to
." b
amson 0 eorgla 0 avo a y .�- F b
.
In a statement to the grand possess deceut breedlllg;
and t at
port the measure Is now pending,
e ruary, 14, lq08, presents an In-
jurors of his court Judge Speer es-
the d.efendant,s refu� to sell negroes the adjournment having overtaken
crease of gross earnings, aud alllO
timated that there are 5,000 locker sl�eplllg car ttcket.s or supply th.em the COlllmittee today before
a vote
au increase in its revenues from,
club members ill Savauuah, The With transpo�totlOn ou sle.eplllg could be takea.
passenger fares.
law uuder which he stated tbat cars,
or permit them to eat III the The sentiment of the committee
The figures are of special iuterest
-
each member would be liable, pro- dining cars. is decidedly favorable
to such a
at this time when the calamity
vides a maxiul11 fiue of $5,000 and The
commission is requested to law.
howlers and the members of the late'
two years imprisoument for each issue
an order putting an end to Mauy bills to give the several
sunsltiue brigade are seeking' to
offense.
the alleged discrimiuation to pro- states the right to control the
in· make it appear that the whole
If the 5,000 m6l11bel's had been
vide first-class accomodatious for 'terstate shipmeuts of intoxicating co.uutry
has goue to the devil and'
indicted and the m"xium penalty negro passenger. liquors
have been introduced, but
that the only way to rC!l�I.e
imposed, the res!!lt wonld be a Speaker
Cannon has been careful "things"
is to tum the entire busi'=-
proalem in higher mathematics.
might find them all gnilty. to see that all of them were referred
ness back agaiu into the hauds of
The aggregate fine would be $35,-
Wheu Judge Speer had finished to the committee on the judiciary,
the "sane" lobbyist and the "con-.
000,000, aud the combiued term
of bis talk in which he
offered these I
. db' servative" ringster.whic 1 IS suppose to e antagoUls-
imprisonment would be [0,000
suggestions Mr. W. R. Leaken, tic to such legislation. The blls
The earnings of the Southern
who represeuts s,ome of the locker have slept quietly from one session
railway for the time mentioned,
club mauagers, asked the jndge of congress to another.
from July [, [907,i"0 Feb"I�, 19OB,-
that the time when his clients l' k
.
d I were <f35,077,40[. For tIle
cor-
h� spea er has exerCise suc
1 "
shonld decide what they would do extreme vigilance iu this connec-
responding period between July [,
be put off unttl Wednesday
morn-
tion that be has changed the refer- [906,
and Febmary 14, 1907, the
ing. Judge Speer said that"le and ence of many auti-Iiquor bills when
earnings were $35,069,624, showinf­
his clients should be glad to get they were referred by-their authors
a net gaiu of 7,777· The gain,
that kiud of a chance as early as to other and 1110re friendly COUl-
while a small oue. is nevertheless a
possible and that he would not
ex-
I11lttces.
gam, and has been made duriL�
tend the ti111e. Represeutative Johnson of South
tbe time when the howlers hllve
At a meetlllg of counsel for and Caroliua, however. iutroduced a
beeu creatlug 1II0st/of their windy
represeiltatlves of the defendants bill late III the ,eason after the flood
disturbance.
this afternoon, after they heard of anti-liquor bills had subSided,
Dnring the same period the in­
Judge Speer's "suggestIOns" from auel be had It referred to the C01l1-
come froll] passenger fares show an
the hench, it hecame known that it mittee on interstate and foreign
Increase of $398,906, the figures
was agreed that the l'est thing for commerce. being,
for the period ending in
them to do under the circull1stnces The eagle eye and the spoke
[908, $9,865,785, as compareiiwlth-
is to subnllt witbout reSistance. failed to catch It and today the
the figure of $9,466,878 for the cor­
Unless the plan is changed before members of the committee were respond1l1g
period ending in 1907.
10:30 o'clock tomor�v morning pleasautly surprised to ruu across
And tl,is handsome increase, too,
that is the course that will be fol- the measure. It offered them an
when for part of the time passenger
lowed. opportuuity to olltwit tbe speaker
(ares have been reduced. This will
and give tbem a whack at the leg­
ISlation mal1Y of them are persou­
ally interested III.
Mr. Adamsol1 moved to favora­
bly report the bill and put the ques­
tiOl1 squarely up to the house on
its ments, aud tlus motion wonld
most likely have plevailod except
for the enforced adjourtl111eut.
I
HOT fOR THE CLUBS THE BISHOPS KICK
Congressional Convention June 11th
1'0 Ihe Voters of /he
Georgia:
We, the uudersigned citizens
of
Screven county, feeling a deep in­
terest in the candic�cy of the Hon­
orable E, K. Overstreet for repre­
sentative in the Sixty·first cougress
from the First district of Georgia,
deem it but fit and proper that we
• should solicit your support in his
behalf; and we 'beg leave to snbmit
a few reasons why we think it to
the best interest of the First
dis­
trict of Georgia that he be nomi­
ina ted as cong ssmau-elect in
the
National congress.
He was bOlli and reared in the
500,000.
'Peopk Or His Home County En·
dorse Him HI�hly.
POINT TO HIS RECORD IN PUBLIC.
Judge Speer Says They Must Cease Becluse They
Can't Ride and Eat
to Do Business. With the Whites,
to Select Nominee.
Ask the Support of the People for
At the meetiug of the democratic
executive' committee for the First
district, held at Lyons yesterday,
Statesboro was selected as the place
for the convention, and the date is
June [( tho
The rule for the election of the
I
MANY INDICTMENTS ARE FOUND, DEMAND BEITER ACCOMMODATION
Their Favorite Son and Vouch
for
111s Uprightlle88.
Fils/ Dis/riri of cOI�gressional repr�seutative,.as
pre-
SCribed by resolution, provides fot
an expeditious nomination, first by
applying the majority rule and if
no candidate receives a majority on
tbe first ballot, the lowest candidate
ls dropped and so on uutil only two
candidates are left,
In the eveut the two remaining
candidates each has eighteen votes,
under/this rule, the man receiving
the greatest popular vote in the pri­
mary, which will be held June 4,
will be declared the nominee of the
democratic party in the district,
The delegates from each county
will be instructed to vot� for the
candidate receiving the highest
vote iu their home couuty until he
has been dropped by the conveu­
tion; then they shall vote for the
candidate receiving the next high­
est vote in his county, whose name
is then before the convention.
rural districts of our couuty, there­
by becoming thoroughly
faUliliar
with the needs of the people. Since
arriving at manhood, he has
be­
come one of the foremost lawyers
in this section of the state, thereby
becoming acquainted with the laws
that are now in force, and fully
conversaut with the remedies that Spoke in Behalf
of Sub·Treasury
might be applied. He has served for Savanuah.
six years in the house of represellt-
• .
atives and senate of his own state,
\VASHINGTON, D. e., Feb. 26.-
Representative Edwards spoke thir-
and has thereby become fully in- ty minutes today urging his bill to
formed of the present existing establish a sub-treasury iu Savan-
political conditions that confront nah. He compared the populatiou
the people. of the North with that of the South
Since enteriug active political and showed that in the Northern
affairs, his position as to purity iu Atlantic states there was one sub
politics, _ his oppositition to lobby-
ing: graft and greed in public
treasury-to ey.ery five and a half
If.airs has stam d him as a foe to
I1lillion people, while in the South,
��mgr._��.�it���iI6' .,so-
joint
-
;uthorship
oot>,ooo, there IS b foe sub-treas-
Overstreet Railroad Commission
ury. "The balance of the Union,
having a population of 30,000,000,"
bill, recently enacted into
law by he said, "has four sul)-lreasuries,"
the Georgia legislature, Itas ranked Likewise Ite compared the Sonth
him amOl}g the foremost coustruct- with the other section in area and
ive statesmen of this state,
His fearless, frank, yet fNendly
in wealth, showing that the South
is not fairly represeuded in sub-
manner, in public as well as in treasuries. Continuing, he said:
private life, has won for him
the
"The South furnishes more than
admiration of all who know him. one· third Ilf the exports of thecouu-
His sincerity, perseverance, ener- try last year, and between one­
gy nud ability have euabled
him to fourth and one-fifth of the whole
succeed in .):tavitfg enacted into law country's trade flowed through
most of the measures which he
has Southern ports, but it had only one
espoused, and we feel quite confi-
sub-treasury out of niue.
dent that, if the r;ood people of the
First cougressional district should
see fit to houor him witlt this office,
these same qualities will be of great
5ervice to them in the National
cougress.
We earnestly hope that you may
see your way clear to give him
your unqualified snpport, and we
assure you, from our knowledge
of
his past record, that, wheu
his ca­
reer m congress IS closed, it will
have been such a oue as Will have
belped to bring about much good
to his district, and to the country
nt large, and to which not only
his
own county of Screven, but every
county in the district will point
with admiration Bud pride,
Respectfully sub111itted,
H. S. While, W. M. 110bby,
A M Chapmull, J T. P.lrker.
Vl J. \Valker, A. L. Potter,
\V. H. Parker, T. J. EVUMS.
H L. Howard, J 11. Evans,
S H Lufhurrow, J T. Walker,
J. C. Reddlck, W M.
E11!ndersou,
S. F Cooper, V. A MlUgledorlT,
G M. Over:;lreet, A C. Cubuniss.
A NATIONAL LAW A SMALL INCREASE
May Protect Dry States froll\ the Is Shown In Earnings of Southern
Liquor Traffic. Railway.EDWARDS MA»E SPEECH.
DEMOCRATS AIDED
In Electoln of Republican Senator
For Kentucky.
FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 28.-For­
mer Governor Bradley was declared
elected to the United States seuate
years.
If the fines were paid in cash,
the @:overnment could augment its
maguificeut navy by adding six
new $4,000,000 hattlesillps, Iu
one club alone it was reportad there
were O\'er 1,700 members. On
this basis the fines would .mouut
to $8,500,000. The Alpine Club,
with its membelship of [,100, ou
the same theory, would tret 5,-
after au exciting joint
the geueral assembly,
sixty-four ,'otes, four
were democratic.
sitting of
recei\'illll:
of whicb
FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 28.-0n
an infon!.1al count of the votes
in joint session, former Gov·
ernor Bradley, the repnbltcau;
seemed to Itave been elected to the
United States senate, having re-
Must Close the Lockers.
ceived 64 votes 10 60 for Beckham, SAVANNAH, March 2.-}ndge
[ for blackburn and I fer Bla k- Speer stated from the bench
this
burn. The de1110crats alone left morll1ng th.t he
wonld give those
the hall in an attempt to break the Indicted in COnneCtiOn with
the
quorum, but later retnrned,
and locker clubs until tomonow morn­
tlte vote was ordered verified. lUg to plead gUilty, and should they
Four de1110crats joined with the do that he 1T0nid suspend sentence
repubhcans "ho voted for Bradley, aft� they had taken
a sole111n oath
and announced tltey would not that they would never agalll engage
change their \'otC3 on any new roll ill the liqllor bnsiness
,,', GeOlgia,
call, which seemed to indicate to aud that tltey offer
to return to the
a certainty the election of Bradley. city the licenses they have
obtained.
Henry Bet! Dead.
Judge Speer said that it was pos-
Henry, the 20-year-old sou of
sible to fille each ofIender '1>5,000
Mr. \Vm. Bell, died last Wednes-
and seutence, him to two years in
prison or he might be let off
\vith
day night at the home of his father,
six miles east of Statesboro, after
the millimum fiue of $100 and one
.
.
month in prison. He stated that II 2
an IlIu:ss ef three 1110nths
With con- from what information he had re-
sumption.. . ceived he felt that many of the per-
Tlte funeral was at Mlddleground .. I 1 1 I I N f d
t t'l I t
churcb Thursday afterlloon, all(l \SOn5 Indlct�c t.lOug
It t lat tiel' ot a e�' see s a _re ai,
)U
was "ttended by 111allY 50nowmg
were operatlllg III accordance
\\ IIh many seeds III allY quantlty-whole-
friends of the bereaved fa111ily. law, bnt
that nevellh�le" a Jury -",lie 01 retail. OLl.II'[1
& SMITH
The voyage- of the battleship
squadrou so far )'as been a great
success. But the public is just as
111 IIcit In the dark as ever about
\\'hy It W"S Originally decided on'.
and the "sunshiner," but be n
official inf"rmation, expressed in
cold figures, prepared by the roa
itself and seut to the Georgia stat
commission, it will probably hav
to be acceptes!_.
-����-
The president
seuse of hUl11or.
many fights of one sort and ana
wjthin the past two years tbe
has ceased to call his personal 1
nal a diary and refers t9 it as
"scrap" book.
For Sale or for Lease.
Says Edwarda Is a Hustler,
11'1 r. Jacob Coheu has returned
from a trip to Hot Spnngs, New
York, and Washington. While
ill
Mew York Mr. Cohen atteuded the
wedd1l1g of his son. III Washiug­
tOll he saw Congressman Edwards,
and cousiders ilim a hustler. He
found the congressman frol\1
tuis
6istnct \V�ll kuo\Vn in the legisla­
tive circles, and a man well thought
of. Mr. Cohen IS lI;'pressed with
the energy displayed by the con­
gressman -Savannah News,
Feb.
[8.
The plant of the Statesboro
Ice Manufacturing CO'I C01l1-
plete in every particular, and
ready to operate at ouce. For
terms appI Y to
DAVID B. MORGAN,
President.
Broughtou st., W.,
Savaunah, Ga.
Leona LaMar
.U.1.\la.D WBBKLY .. '! ,.••
IOLLOOIl TIMES I UI)LI�JlIN(J 00
• B TURNIIIJ\, Editor an<1 U...,_
IVIISOIUPTION
AI hougl Mr Ca.rnegie nsls s that
tHclency incren St'S at seven
ty he Louisv lie Cour er Jo nnl
tbinks b B ab i y to get II 0 shaj e
to 1 e I oor seems 0 grea er nan t.
used 0 be
BULLOCH TIMES.
EaT.aLl.HID tl82.
_________�f� _
PUllLHjJlRH WRKKL" nv TUK
.01,1..,0CII TtMHS PUIII.JSIIING COMPANY,
D••• TURNER, EDITOR AND MANACI[R
SUBSCRIPTION, 'I 00 )lUR YUAN.
WEDNESDAY, �IAR .1,1!J08.
�lr. Lanier A IIIJDtllI{'C.'1.
In this issue will be fonnd the
announcement of �I r. F. T Lanier
for re-election to the office of solic­
itor of the City curt of Statesboro.
Mr. Lanier has served III this ca­
pacity already one year, hal'ing
been nppoiuted by the governor iu
Jannary of last year to succeed Mr
Howell Cone, whose term expired.
The election of the solicitor by
the people is a new departure, aud
is in accordance With the law enact­
ed by the last sessiou of the legiS­
latllre providiug for the election of
judges and solicitors_ Mr. Lanier
has been a fmthful and efficieut
prosecuting attorney, and will not
have oPPosition for Ins re-election.
The Departlllent of Agriculture
has jnst issued a pamphlet on cnres
for snake bites, wlllch Will be read
with absorbillg Interest III Georgia
aud other plOhlbition states.
At the Stnte UlliI-ersiIJ-_
The TI�IES acknowledges lhe re­
ceipt of a vel y handsone Illtte vol­
ume, IIGreetl11gs, Georgia, 800-08·
Club," from �fr John R Powell,
_. jr., of the state nll·erslty. �[en-
tion ot the object of thc club IS
lllade III a letter flom Mr. Powelln
he pubh. hed III another column.
l3ulloch county ellJoys the dis-". , tJnctlou of having a larger nl!l!lber
,� -bl students in the University- thancou
whe any other couuty, except those
pub Jlavillg large cilles, IU Georgia.
,Vor Everyone of these yOllllg men IS
1"" filled witb euthllsiam and love for
i., 1 the University, and never lets pass
,�roD au opportulllty to boom the Institu-
I .... ,� -Will. Their' endorsemeut should
the
. be sufficient guarantee to other
1.2PJ young men of Bulloch who have an
� ambitioJl to better their positions
�inlife.
��
i
:J
E\
New York race patrons know ill
their iUlllost souls that racillg with·
out the bettlllg acCOmpa1lllllent
would be mnch like a lemonade
with th� lemou omitted.
May Be 1I Contest.
on
Bl�d'
__Unless presellt signs fall, there is
_�V8 yliable to yet be a contest III the leg­'on
islative Iield, In which the presentell
prohibition law will be a live Issue.at
The two candidates at present in
�b the field are openly opposed to the
a_.mleaaw and both were in the coutest
�l1en
' (ou; yeals ago, actively favorable
"
to a dispensary in Bulloch county.
These are the facts 011 which thewlla'
'b'
.
I k' t- .prolu Ilion e Cment are see 109 0
iuduce other candidates III the race
for the legislature, believillg that a
fight for the repeal of the probifh.
1 'lion law will be made at tbe next
tl;essioo.
p 00 a straight questiou of state
fUll prohibition there IS little doubt that
.hor. the Bullocb county voters are op­lortl
posed to It. They do not wantgood
whiskey sold in Bulloch,-elther fromothe
.
'Isel ba,roolllsor a dispensary, but ma?y
:ui,� of them think the state line IS a lit­
'lt�' tIe too far olf to dnve It There-
(ore. on a vote for repealing tbe
present law and restonng tbe old,
• it is more thall probable that a ma­
ority would favor the restoratioll.
• But there is another IIlteresting
point involved. The enactment of
the present law repealed all local
acts aud placed every coullty in the
state on an equal footltlg. Bullocfi
bad for lIlany years been protected
y sp.eciullegislatlon, and that leg­
lotiOu has now been repealed.
ith the repeal of the present law,.
r cour ty would be back at tbe
liug point-at the lUerey of tbe
'slature which lIlight see lit to
I:al the law as it now stands.
These are the conditiou� that are
lIIIing anxiety in the prohibition
ilks. anq the prospect is that there
be "IiODlethiug doing" in the
&1 tive! field shoJ'tly.
Champ Clark is of the opinion
that be would make a pretty good
speaker for the uext democratic
house.
The sultan of Turkey seems to
have heard and fully appreciated
the story about letting the other
man walk the floor.
Mr. Goldeu o[ New York has
not made a speech this session. It
would seem he was trYlllg to live
up to the qllality of silence.
Leslie M. Shall' says he favors
J P. Morgnn for the presidency.
But it IS to be understood that this
is a second choice wilh �I r. Shall'
1 f Secretary Toft should be
elected, it would be a fine scheme
for him to give Mr. Roosevelt a
Job as his travehng connmssroucr
The congressional salar y increase
b�l1Ig no 101lg",r an issue, there ale
lots of members ready to fight treu­
chently for economy at the present
session.
Mr. Bryau says that the presi­
dent has no copyright on hOllesty
No, bllt he has a monopoly of abollt
95 per cent of it in the party he
IS now conllected With.
A New Ellgland cOlltelllpornry
remarks that tbis IS not a tanff
revising wlllter nor a tariff re"islllg
congress. >1'0 wlllch might be
added 1I0r a tanff revisillg speaker
either.
Laird Caruegle and brothel
Rockefeller ncJ\ Ise the people to
save thell nlome)" But the trollble
is thot It IS a IIl1ghty hard job to
get ellough to save
The mele fact thnt �[r Bryall
says he admlles the presldellt's poli­
cies IS lio IIlLlication that he con­
dOIl�s grand larceny.
A Kansas editor suggests dlama­
tlZllig the plesldellt's message, bllt
It ollght to be staged In Cbnla where
they are illured to the conditions.
MARRI�D FOR FUN.
at Their Folly.
Nllw YORK, Feb. 26.-Au "affin­
ity ball" was held under the auspi­
ces of the Pride of Coney Islaud
Lodge Foresters of America, at
Stauch's Coney Island dancing
pavilion on Tuesday night, at which
several hundred couples were mar­
ried in fuu by Philip Perry, a real
estate mau, who was master of
ceremonies.
11 b�ing leap year, the opposite
sex was privileged to propose
to any man who eutered the
room, and tbe girl who was led to
the altar the largest number of
tanes whether she popped the ques­
tion herself or waf, asked, was de­
clared the belle
to learn their status.
Any llIan ",ho refused an offer of
marriage at the ball lVas fiued 25
cents aud put In ::prison" until a
friend put up the money.
Destroys
HairGerms
Recentdiscoveries have shoWA
that fallinK hair is caused by
lIerms at the roots of the hair.
Therefore, to stop falling hair.
you must first completely de­
stroy the�e germs, Ayer's Hair
Villor, new improved formula.
will certainly do this. Then
leave the rest to nature.
Doel not clianle Ihe color of the Imfr
Recent disco,eries have also provcd that
dandruff is caused by Cerms on rhe scalp.
Therefore, to cure dandruff, the fust IhiTl�
10 do i. to complerely destroy thele din
drurr germs. Here, the same Ayer'a Hail
Vigor will gIVe the same splendid resullf;.
-l!adob,.�h"J.r.:. AyuCo. LowOll, :u..•.-
The only baklnll powder
made with Royal Grape
Ol'fJam of Tartar
NoAlum, No Lime Phosphate
(ADVERTlSr.�1 ENT.)
"The Hit Dog is the One That Howls"
To Ihe I/o/en 0/ lJlIl/orh COUllly
'l'Ilt111klllg Illy friends who voted for me
111 Illy race last year, I uguiu offer Illy namens n candidate for Clerk of the Court
subject to the ncuon of the DCll1ocrati�primary of 1908, nnd solicit the SUpportof nll my Iriends. Assunng you of lilynpprcclflllOll, nnd my detcrmillatlon to
gl\'e you the best thutls III lIIe, I nUl,
Vours truly,
J \V ROUr\'I'RJfF.,
INT.RR.R8TING .RX.RRCI8.R.
I Money
to Loan. .
J .-I nm negotiating five year loans on improved Bul-
()
loch couuty farms at six and seven per cent. interest.
Old loans renewed.
.
",
(
o Over fifteen years contiuuous business.
I� Our money never gives out; if YOll waut money onII your farm come to see me. ,8 R. LEE MOORE,§ Statesboro, Ga. {J
&;COCOOOOOOOOCOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOO:OJOOOO%
Juvenile XI.Blonary 80clety .Rnter­
talned SUllday .Rvenln ...
Uuder the efficient management
of Miss Inez Williams, the members
of the juvenile missionary society
presented (I very interesting exer­
cise at the Methodist church Sun­
day eveuing.
Besides the singing, III which the
tittle uusstouary workers acquitted
themselves With grent credit, there
was pi eseuted a represcutnuou of
the "Teu Vllglns," five foolish and
five WISC. These marched onto the
platform to the nccompaniment of
appropnnte music, the file wise
ones bearing lighted candles while
the foolish ones were Without lights.
All unusunlly large coug regntion
was present to 1\',ltness the excr­
cises, and the seating capacity of
the church was taxed.
Plants.
I have plenty of the Inter variety
of cabbage plants on hand yet for
spnug' and suuuuer planting. Can
Iurnish In any quuutity. Send me
your Older J B. Jr.ER,
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR CUmK OF COURT.
To Illc Votrrs 0./ h'II/lor" CUIiI/I)
Thnuklll!!, )011 very kindly for th(."gen'!crous support) 011 ,L{H\'e IIiC Iii 111\ lacetwo years IIgO, I agtuu lculler to Job Illyumue ns U cnudidntc fOUbe office ofclerk of the court, subject to the actionof the delllocffltl� prttnary CIlSlIllJg, nudrespectfully solicit your support.
AMUROSH Eo TUMPI US.fiveHundred Dollars for
One Word.,
I TIllS IS whnl the Semi-Weekly fournotproposes to give. Send 111 the 1I11SSI11g
word and tnke the PTilC. WI�h every
yearly subscnpllOn to tbe SeulI-\Veekly
/olo"al )0\1 arc entitled to two tnals at
the nnsslllg wurd A sentence has been
selected frolll n well-known and '''Idely
rCdd work uf fictlOll Frotll tllI.S seutcllce
n word hns been dropped, lenvlIlg a gap.
ThiS word IS English and not n proper
nllllle nnd can he fO\lnd 111 nny ordltlnry
'cllctto'nnry Here IS the SClltCtICC.
"They can't get anything but
--ltOW sir. EverythlUg else
is gone."
What IS the WOld � For full pnrtlcu.
Inrs of the COlltl'st wllte the SCIIII.Weekly
jom flal, .\tIUlltll, Gn
Special OFFer For a limited Time Only
The Sellli-vVeekly JOllrnal $[
Bl'hLOCI[ TI�tE.S ... I
$2
Both the above alJ(! two an­
s\\ers ill the Senli-Weekly
JOII/II(,I'S $500 lUlssillg word
contest for. 1.25.
BANK
70 II/{' Folr'ls o/I1I(/lorll CQ)IIII),
\\'lthoI11 1111((11 so//( III lit[ I tllIl El cantil_
dnte fOi the office of OIl.IIlIEl!) at the
cOllllng' \\ huc pTllllnry.
If I alii qUlllilied to fill tile office )011kllo\\ il nlld ure the Judges M) Cjuah­ficntlolls f0r the office lul\e uevcl cost
YOIl lie cent Alld never shnll J'l1 paythe freIght und delner the goolls-thnt's
n fUlr)'JroposlLlon Vale for IIle-1t "III
do IIIC good, Ulld III return I'll do ,ou
011 the good I CElli. Yours to sene,-
W. H. CO,,,.
__'_OF _ 70llie Vote,.! ofBullocll CoulllyAfter COllslflerlllg the lIlutter for soniClilllc .1Iul conferring With severnl fnelldsnnd voters or the county, 1 nllllOlillce forclerk of the supenor court subjcct to the
1Ie:o<t democratIc primary. I '\111 nppre­clute your support und llin silre Ihnt [
cnn fill the officc satlsrnctonly to the
public, If elected to the pOSitIon.
FR/\NK N GRH.ns.
STATESBORO
STATESBORO. GA
FOR ORDINARY.
To lilt' 170/£'1 'i of NlIllocll anility:
With Sill cere gratitude for ) Ollr pnstpolittcul fElvOIS to me, and bche\llIg' thnt
III)' experience 111 the office "III be of
vHllle to )011, I hCleb) nllllOllllte Illy can­didacy for the office of ordlll.lr), suhJectto the dCIIIOcratlC prullnl Y Veryrespectfull), SAM 1. nOOlu'
CAPITA L, $15.000.00
WE 00 A GENERAL BANKING
BUS INESS AN WILL APPRE.
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
J \.;
The New Drug Store
Full assortment of' Choice Drugs­
everything fresh and clean.
FOR TREASURER.
I ngalU ask your support for the office
of county 'freaaurer, subject to the demo
ocratlc nOl1l1natlon. During my j'hcunI­bency of the office I have tried to dls­
cbnrgel11Y duties honorably and correctly.I thank you for your support in the pastand "111 tbank you for ItS cocl1Ul1ance If
you shll tblllk me deservlOg.
W W. DELOACH.
Stationery and Toilet Article.
FOR SHERIFF.
70 II" Volers of Bulloch Com"y_
HavlUg givell the tlIatter careful cOJlsld­
erahon, J ha\'e deCided to become a cnn­
dl<lntt� for shenfI of Bulloch couuty, sub­
Ject to the HctlOn of the democratic J.ln­
mary. ] whcit your support, proUlISlIIgIf elected, to !live to tbe higb office the
,cry best sen'lce of which I Rill capai,ie.
]. M. MITCHHt.t.
Prescriptions compounded with care
To Ihe Volt.,., of Bullorl! COt",ly
1 Illn1.;,_c lITh; Illy utlnOUucClI1ent ns R
candidntc for re·electlOu to tbe office of
shenff, subject to the rUhnf: of the delllo­
cratlc prilllnry, together with Illy thanks
to lily fnends for past favors, and extend
to you 111) thallks III ath'ance for )our
support III thc cOlllIUg pri 11111 ry. With
pcrsonal regards to you all, I Am,
Yours truly, J Z KRNDRICK
Bulloch Drug Co.,
South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
� r
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
Thankillg' Illy fnends for pnst support,I agnln afTer til) self a CAndIdate for tnx
collector, subject to tLie democratic pn­
filar). I prollilsc to �how my npprecla.
tlOn b) retiring from the office at the ex­
plratioll of auother ternl should the peo·
pIe be so k IIld as to honor me wuh tbe
office Hgalli.
.
DEPOSIT BY MAIL AT 4%
S C. AU,HN.Compounded
Twice a Year f'OR REI'RESENl'ATIV�.
I take this method of announcing my
candidacy for rc·electioD to the office of
representative in the �eueral Bli6embly,subject to the democratIC primary. r (ed
llnder lasting obhJf8tioDs to the people ofthe couut) for theu support ill the past ..
Rnd ,"11 uppreciute their help in tbe Jlext
electIon. Respectfully,
]. ]. B. ANDllRSON.
This bank receives deposits I by
• mail from all sections of the country,
and allows 4 per cQnt on same, com­
pounded tWIce a year.
By this method you can deposit
and WIthdraw quickly, safely and
conveniently, and have the benefit of
the security afforded by the large
resources and fmancial strength of
this bank.
\
At the reqllf!st of many friend's frofll
different bectiofl6 of the county I hereby
111l110tlUce myself a candIdate (or repre­
senhttlve subject to tbe action of the
democri\t1c pnmltry. If elected] ",till
�enc Illy pcople to the best of Illy alnlity.
I ""Ill appreclnte your support III the
approachlllg prllllury eJectloll,
R SIMMONS.
Deposits are received 111 any
b�����l:�:nO�he�o���r de���.may
Write for booklet, free .
TOTAL ASSETS
$3.000.000.00 l'OR RECmVER OF TAX RETURNS.
To lilt Vo/rrs ()I fiu/todl County.
HeArtily uppreclUtmg your killdness III
the p"st, Cllld thnlllong )Oll for tbe confi­
dence expressed in me hy fa\'onng me
WIth the office two yenu ngo, I ngall1
offer 111) self a cnndl(late, subject to the
DelllOCHltic prill/Or), for re·elccllon to
saul office, plcrlging my l'itmost abilIty to
lhe lh'Scbargc of the lluties incident to
the office Vonr sUliport will be greatly
upprce,.,ted by L. O. AKINS.
FOR SOL.ICITOR OF CITY COURT
.... recen t nrt of the leglslal ure pro, Ides
thut the f!ollcitor of the city court of
Stnt�suoro shlill hrreafter be elected by
the "oters or Bulloch county I alII n
cnndJdnte for thiS office, subject to the
apP'ronclllllg oelllocrHtic primary, knd Ifthe'lroters can Ree their wily elear to gn'e
me their support \0 tbls' cOllnectlon, l
shall \ery IIll1Ch IIppreCHtte the same.
fiUii) T. l.ANIER,
.Iou 0 (I !fbLIl (PfU Coca Cal", Ca )" • 1'rultlen\
'fI' 1\ l'UUllor \Ic� )Ir"�I,jr"tJ�o S O ... ��l • • 'I�", II" II"�II'A P CaLu.. (:"'.I,,�r
Gntr� �T�t�rpordiiO�
CANDLER BUILDING, ATLANTA. GA.
Central 01 Ueorgia Rail,",ay Company
Schedule-effective.. Nov 4,1907
Ar from Dubh" d"I1I' 8 loa III
II Brwt'lIex.Slll1 2:35P.m.
. , Dover II II 1c:T:20a m
"
Doverd.lly 5191' IU.
Lv fOJ Do,cr d.,ly' 8 10 n. Ill.
"
ex SU-Ilday 2 35 P m.
Rrwt'u ex SUII 10'20 a 111 .
Duhlln doily 5 19 P
r'-LI-TT-L;-�'O-CAL-S, DATE FOR PRIMARY
L, ._., .J Is Fixed It Democ(ltic MISS Meet.
Ing Held Today.
SAME DATE AS STATE PRIMARY.
MISS Anlla Rackley, of Captolo,
is VISltlllg hel brother, Mr W J
Rackley, 011 Grady stleet, havlllg
come o\el to ASSist 1U 1I111SIIlg her
httle nephew who has beell qUite
Sick With P"ClIIIIOIIO.
The secolld qllarterly cOllfelencc
of the year Will bc held at the
Stat�sboro �[ethocllst church �Ioll­
day, the 16th IIISt The p,es,dlllg
elder, Rev. J. M Lovett, will
preach at that church on the day
plecechllg.
Seed Peanllts.
OLI.IFF & SMlTIr.
Dr. J. W. Salldels, of StIlSOIl,
aud Miss BeSSie Lee- Brown, of
Bryan county, were married last
Sunday at.the home of the bride's
father, Ifea� Ellabelle, alld are uow
receiving the congratulations of
their host of friends.
Mr. Pettit, of Savannah, au ex­
perienced laundrYlllan, has leased
from Mr. A. B. CUlllmings the
Statesboro Steam Lauudry and will
operate tbe bu.iness in the future.
• Mr. CUlIllllillgS is at present in
South Carolina, JIut lIlay return to
Statesboro and engage in busiuess.
Headquarters for Gard�n Seeds
of all kll1ds. OLLIFF & SMITH.
The work on Dr Snmple's sau­
itarium is rapidly plogresslng, aud
it is expected tbat the lustltutlon
witt be opeued to the pllblic early
in the sprillg. The sallitariulll IS
'one of the most modern ever erected
in the South, and when thoroughly
equipped will have cost approxi-
1nately $20.000.
Tbe unnouucelllellt IS made that
_track-laying on the S., A. &. N.
d G A Pleasant �vent.railway witt be cotnplete to "ar-
field this week, and the first install· Last Thursday Pastor Massey
m�nt of subscriptions to stock has complimented his board of deacons,
been called for. This in6tallment composed. of Messrs. J. B. Cone,
amounts to olle·thlrd of the value W .... C. Parker, 'I' A Olmstead. W.
f the stock which is $125 per B. Martll1, J. D. Bhteh, C. H. WII-
�l!art; for p.rei�rred stock and $looJ�on and D. F. McCoy. and E. H. Wanted-Wood..- Renneay, treasurer of the church,{or COblIllOtl,
.
I tl
.
g Wil! pay good price for 4-�00t' I I I d with a dmner and socia ga lenu
d I tl
"'- dill klllds w 10 esa e an
I
.
piue '111"",1 stRcke anyw lere WI I-"".e
so a
0 '�&. S�lTH. \\'lllcb willlinl:er most pleasant y III r;:I l.l.ll'r c - iu five miles of the city.retal . the memory of the participants. C. M. THoM!;,soN.The block of bri�k stores on After the meal a portiol\ of the
(S������������North
Main street, being cO�15truMct- afternoon was spent III SOCial Inter-fMC H PaTTlsh
hed or
essrs. .,
d'� course wlllch was enjoyed t or-A. Martin, J. B. Rushin!?: au ._ rr' oughly by nil and wblch tended toAM t' neanng completIOn, IJ. . ar lU, IS b _ bllld pastor ,lOd Jeacons more e ose-and will be ready for occupancy Y
I together. and firmly estauhsh
re-I'1 There
are four very y .ApT! 1St.
d lations wlllch should always �XlstI d ·tores In the block, all' .Ian some S
d f • between pastor alld peopletbere will be a ready deman o.
them wbeu completed.
Hon. E. K. Overstreet, of Syl­
vania, candidate for COilgre,s froll1
tbe First district, is IU Statesboro Installation of Officers.
today among, the "ssembled demo- At Mill Roy lodge of Odd I'eI-
cratie \loters. 31)d addressed a large lows the followlllg oRicers were IU­
crowd in the court bouse at the stalled for the present year Fnday
noon lecess of court. Mr. Over·
11Ight, Feb 21St. S. K Hodges,
street. though personally. htt�e N. G , C. 1'. Kilby, V. G ; A. D.
kuown throughout the dlstnct, �s Williams, Sec., and R. E Talton,
widely known by reputation, and IS Treas.
a good mixer wllh the people be- At the flose of the ceremonies•
sides. Now that he has el1tered
the lodge and their guests enjoyed
ively in �- campaign, we ex- � oyster supper prepared for the Isee Overstreet stock take a .o caSlOn.
_:",�,:,__ .
_ ..
Mrs. W. D. Andersou left this
morniug for Savannah to spend
several days visiting her mother.
Reed Chufns, OUIf1F & SMITH.
Miss ala EVHns, of Screven COUll­
ty, is visiting during the week with
Mrs. Howell Cone and Mrs. W. C.
Parker.
Mrs. B. E. Turner and Misses
Mattie and Edith returned last
week from a mouth's VISit to re!a­
tives at Brunswick
S�ed Peas. OI.LI foP & S�lI'I'H
MISS Gussie 1.011 Walker, of Val­
dosta, is spending several days in
the city, the guest of her sister,
�1Is. G. C. Dougherty.
Mr. Paul Chalice, of Burke couu­
ty, IS visiting for severnl days In
Statesboro, being the guest of his
sister, Mrs J. W. Johustoll.
Seed Oats. OLI_IFF & SMl'rH.
Col. W. W. Sheppard was circu­
, latl1lg among the crowds ill States­
boro yestelday, havlllg come up on
II business tnp �'l.!lnday evelllug.
Miss Inez Williams hns as her
charming gnests tIllS wI'ek Misses
Ida Floyd and Jule Graves, of Pille­
of Bruns-ora, and Susie Ralston,
wick.
Seed IrISh Potatoes_
OI.LIFfI & S�II'I'U
)
Snap Items.
Our little school is gettiug· along
nicely under the ltIan�gement of
Prof. A. D. Williams. The honor
roll for February is as follows:
Oscar Lee Brullson, Dewey Lee.
Ethel Newton, each having made aing program'
Impromptu-Ernest Smith. general average of 9S per cent.
Reading-Olin Smith. We are glad to know th�t .D�.
Debate, Resolved, That the negro Usher has moved his fanllly III tillS
should be colouized; affirmative, vicinity again.
Brooks Denmark, Dew Groover, The falmers around her� are get-
Ehote Lanier, negative, Fred ting ready to plant.
Smith, Shell Brannen, Jesse John- Mr. Floyd WISe was the guest ot
ston. After a heated discussion it MrS!; Florrie -Newtou Sunday after-
was deCided that the affirmative noon.
•
1IIrs. Tom Jones was buried Sun­
day afternoou at Macedonia, the
callse of her death being mensles.
Mr. Tom Richardsou was' the
guest of Miss Allie Qua�tlebaull1
Sunday.
The sing at Mrs. F. M. Miller',
Saturday ui.lt was enjoyed by all
Executive Oommittee Will Prescribe
Rules and Levy Assessments to De­
frny Expenses.
At a mass meeting of the demo­
crnt ic voters of Bnlloch county,
held III the court house this after-
1l001l at 2 30 o'clock, JUlie 4th was
fixed as the date for the pruuary
for the nonuunuou of c0411ty offi­
cers and members 01 the legislature
A petition signed by n large lila­
jority of the democratic candidates
for these Val ious offices, named
ApI il 15 as the date for the primary,
but after a hen ted discussion the
date fixed by the state executive
committee for tbe state primary
was decided upon as a date for the
county primary,
Upon lIIotlon the executive com­
mittee serving for the past two
years was re-elected, they haviug
power to fix rules for the next elec·
tioll III so far as the' county candi­
dates are concerned This COlli­
nllllee Will be called together at all
early date by the chalTlnan:
A. M. Deal was elected chairman
and Howell Cone, secletlllY.
Chickens Wanted.,
Will pay highestJ cash price
for roo grown chickens deliv­
ered at this office. M lIst be
'11 good conditioll.
THE Tr�lr-:s.
W R. Akinc Dead.
A fter An illness of only ten days
I\llh pneulllonia, MI W R. Akllls
died last Wednesday night at his
home at Register. The bunal was
at the famIly bllllal glound, fOUl
IIllles west of Statesboro, Thursday
afternoon, and was largely attended.
Mr. Akins was a member of the
\\ell-known Akllls fanllly, alld was
a native of this coullty. He was a
brother of Messrs. J. N., L. O. and
C. 'C. Akins and is survived by his
wife aud five children.
Get the idea of fresh Garden
Seeds and connect it with qlhff &­
Smith.
The Thespian Boy•.
The Thespian society llIet Friday,
Feb. 28, and rendered the follow-
WOIl,
Ill1prolllptu-ErJe CUlllllling.
ReadlOg-Edwltl Groover.
Impromptu-Panl Brnnuen.
Reading-John Johnston.
W. E.L
For Garden Seeds of all kinds
remember that we Are headqtlnrter�
OI.LI!'!' & S'II1'II.
Notice, Teacher••
All white teachers ""ill please
meet at Statesboro Iustitute Satur­
day March 7th, 1908, at ro a. m.
J. E. BRANNEN, C. S. C.
8BOULll'.RR DISLOCAT.RD.
J. W. Clanton Fell From Wall'on
and wa, Badly Bnrt.
�rr. J. W. Clanton, a farmer
about 55 years of age residing near
Pembroke, WIIS seriously hUI t yes­
terday morning by falhng from his
wngou at the cotton warehouse.
His nght shoulder was dislocated,
requmng the ser vices of Dr.
Holland to reduce the dislocation.
Mr. Clanton was uuloadiug a bale
of COtt�1I from his wagon when the
mille made a StOI t, throwing' him
out 011 hi, head aud shoulder. The
old gentleman suffered great agony
until placed nuder the influence of
opiates at the doctor's office.
FOR 800 STUDENTS.
Boys of the Universttv are Making
Campaign In Behalf of School.
A1'Ell,NS, Ga., Feb. 27, 1905.
MR. D. B. TURN I.-:H , Eillor,
.
Statesboro, Ga.
Dear 511':
Euclosed you Will find pamphlets
which explalll themselves. As you
Will observe from readillg tl\e same,
the "Georgia-800-oS CIllb" is a
studeuts' organization, the object
of which is to iucrease the emoll­
lIlent of Georgia by next October
to eight hllndled students.
ThiS nlovemcnt has ",oused a
gleat deal of illtelest on the canl­
pus. A large mass meeting held
Feb. 25th, IS olle of the many evi­
dences of ellthusiasm ,hOII'll by the
students To accomplish tIllS ob­
Ject, every county should be well
leplesented. Why shouldn't Bul­
loch, enJoYing the leputation that
It now does, be better lepresellted
in the State University? EvelY
In Bulloch countyyoung man
,lIQuid know that tIllS UniverSity,
which IS growing greater every
day, is thelr University to serve
them and to be cherished With pride
by them. J. R. "pOWELL, Jr., .
211d VILe Pus. Dul/adl COllnty Ctub,
U1IlvetS":J' of GeorgIa,
..
SOllie tillle ngo I hnu n talk to churrh
IIIcmhf'IS through the Stntesboro lVt·U.H
and the BUI.l.ocll '1'1 M HS 011 the Sill of
preJudice-one religIOUS dCnOllllllllRtioli
ngnlllst nnother. l tllcnliollc).i no pcrsoll
or denolllinatioll, but IIICRlltit for nil who
IIIRy be g\lllty oflhls Sill, lind no ullhmsed
persoll conht take cxceptlon to whnt 1
s8ld. Bitt 1\lr. J A Scnrbolo camc forth
and llIessell up three colulIlns of the lVrws
III reply in lin effort tll condelllll what r
smd I Tht;! lilt tlog IS the olle that howls."
I hesltatcd to reply, hut after duc COIl­
sldcllltioll, I deem It due to mysclf and
the cnuse of religIOn that I resent the at.
tnck. He Hccuses lIIe of gOlllg for the
Baptists. I dellY the chrllge. He seellis
to thlllk tlmt the Bnptlsts nre the only
pcople g'llIlt) of tIllS sin l'hls IS u harel
sInm he IlInkes upon his OWII denolllinA­
tlOII But I sllppose he t1l1nks they arc
the only people that belong to the church
for he COlli pili es other l(:liglOIlS people to
rrtllrontl COl poratlons, i\lnsolile lodges
und, IIlstl), to a hlg Jug of slop.
\\'ell, thntls fine to COllie flOlll a tench­
er of rel'glons tluthl It Il-. sllcnlege PUh!
nmI sllllplc. Sncll snrc.lstlC Olllgs nrc
enough to 1I101lse thcllH11g'lIntloll of evel)
CbnstHlII of every nallle. He SO)S that
there IS bllt olle clInrel), Thnt IS true,
and every well III fort lied person knows it
IS trlle, and cury Christlon IS a COlllpO­
ncnt part of thnt church ..
The New 'l'estmllclIt dcfillltlOIl or church
Girls Afterwards Were Frightened IS glvell 111 cltffereut forms of words, VI7..
"The Lamb's WIfe," "Church of the First
Born," "Church of the LIVing God," etc,
and I holt] nud lIIaintolll that every per-I 1
SOil whom Goel has pardonerl and adopted
as lhs clllld belongs to the "Church o�
the LlVlIIg God," no matter wbat 11181
name is or to what org:ulllUtlOn he be�
longs Some people 11lnke n grent ado
about nallICS, hut God does not Peter
was slO\\ to Accept any but hiS own crecq
UUllt Goll spoke to hllll 111 a viSIon BIld­
said "\Vhat God hath cleansed call not
thOl; COllltllon" [thlllk If l\lr Scarboro
would go up on the house top, or SOIllC.
wbere else, nud pray tiS earnestly as
Peter did he would be s11O\\ 11 somc tlllllgS
he don't-no\\ see or feel. The Phansees
refused to accept any but their own creed
and Chnst condemned them In hnrsh
language lIud they sought to kill JIlin
I venly beile\e If'lt were not for our
clYII laws SOllie of our best CbriStlRIlS
would be carned to the stake by some of
\Vhellit became kllown that Mr. lhese modern Pharisees.
Perry, who officiated at all the PreJudice SOllletllncs rUlls II1tO egotism
marnages, is a uotary public, there and l)1gotr�, "lllcb are fatal to Chrlstlllu·
was consternation, and sOllle of the 't)He Hotes the filet Ihnt I alii a Method­
girls cOllsulted lawyers to find out
1St Hlld that IS where the sting lies.
just" here they stood. The report M�lllOdlSlll "as horn of God and fostercd
was Circulated that as Mr. Perry by Ills groce, and IS bClng used by HUll
was empowertd by law to perform to evulIgclo:e the world Her vOice I�
a marriage, Tuesday night's cere- heard 1(1 every unllon ou the eartb, and
"hen the III111euuluUI shout IS ,hear11 hermonies \vere legal. rorces will be 111 the front rank to greetThe girls who didn't know that the gIo,! dill'. Yes, U,e good work goes
It is first necessary to get a liceuseJ on, and It 15 wor�e thAn rally for 8 littlehad a ternble scare and made baste fello\. to tr, to stop II
I ha'f'e no fi�ht to Ulnke agtunst any
reitglOlis tICnollllualloll lest I be found to
fight A�8In!it God. Some people live 1ft
one stute t\nu some III otbers, yet tbey
are cltU!,ens or the same nation, and!iK) It
19 with Chnsuans--some In one org-Alli­
r..allou Rud some In others It would be
absunl for JI1f! to say that Mr. Scarboro is
not a cltiiwn of Georglo, Simply bccil.use
he don't live III my count). Ves, all
Chnstlans are "fellow cItizens with the
samts, alJ(l of the household of failh
II
So 53)5 Paul
It IS conc�ded by all \\ho know !\!r
J A,. Scnrboro, that he IS n great fighter,
but he never tackles nn) olle but \,hat he
comes Ollt 8t the tull end of the fight.
When he fougl.H hiS OWII flcllOlllltlatiOIl n
few )ears ago they moved Oil as sluooth!)
as lhou).!'h lie .....as uot III the world
Yes, I .1I1! a Metbodlst and ali the soph­
Istry and lIJ1aglllary SlllartJiess of !IIell
can't root me out of the kl1lgdolll If
Mr Scarboro IS fortunate enough to-gt:l
to beaven ue will find lIIultlpllcd thou:;·
ands of glontlt:o salllts thtre, a latge 1110·i'orlUula wltll each bot.l.
Jont\" of "hOUl he has Ignored, nthculed, 8how It to your J I
"S
doctor and tned to ulichurch here III thiS \\ orlte, I A.k blm nbout It, '-tben wbllt will be do � \Vill he go III&.Undo .!lb....,.
and IlIlngle "Jtll them III their v.orshlp,
or VIlli be n�k for a separate room �
Now, accon.hng to 1115 CulvlIlISltC the·
ology, to whIch he sllb�cnherl, I was fore·
ordalllcd froUl al! eternity to KO to ilea, t:1I
or to hell, IIl10 ir tbl� be tr�le, ",'hy J� ht'l"C·nct=-rnt.'(} �\bout �llnt I ���J\'��r'k��\,
present.
Mr. D. B. Gould, of Statesboro,
was tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. W
C. Dutton Saturday !light alld SUII-
clay. "zEST_
Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VEGIE·
TABLES" FLOWERS.
Our buslne"". both in Garden·
and Farm Seeds. i. one of the
largest ID th,s COUl!try. " result
due to the fact tbat
Quality is ways our
first consideration.
Wo are headquarters for
lAra•• and Clov.r Seeds, Seed
O.t., S.ed Potatoe•• Cclw
P•••• Soia Bean. tuld
otber F.�m S.ed..
Wood's D••orlpttve Cataloau.
11 tbe bott IIUId molt pracUnal ofleec1
caLaloluel. An up.to dlle &D.d r.
:rr�:m ���bOr1�t!\�� C:::.:3
tree OD requOIr.- Write tor U.
r·--··--"'·'---··_-
ISTATESBORO
r COMPANY I:
1 r � 1
1 II TiH R E E S TO R E!S II' 1IN ONE --'---._--
I
KENNEDY &. BLAN,D
E.M.AN DERSON &. SON
I· I J.W.OLLIFFCO, 1'- J ._�
1 located at the Olliff old Stand ' 1
I· announces to the public tha: they are -,.• prepared to take care of all business
II entrusted to them. Satisfaction guar-
• anteed in every instance. •
1
1 New Goods Arriving Daily 1
If 1-The public is cordially invited to in-spect our elegant new line of Hats,
1
Clothing,�Dry Goods, and Dress Goods.
1
1 Statesboro Mercantile Co. 1
I'
\.;.-.���...
Highest Market Prices /
at the Stand formerly occupied by
J. W. Olliff Co. and Kennedy & Bland
�llJl9fff�s
�I:lixlr��ennn
Il�tlj 6.ent�yet p,rompt.. � on�\e bO\vels. cleanses
(he �stem effectual�.
rSslsts one In ovet'COmm�habltunl cons!iPutlOn
penuanent!x '10 get Its
\benetlcla� effects 6lJ
the����rme'�iFoiNiA
lIDSYnup CO.
eow SYLVIe NO DRUGGl�T& 601 po 8GIlU.
��==��-==������������-�====��==���==���
Preplrlng 1111]( for lurgory N.llon I Ilgnllml" COLLEGE 01" CARDINALL
Nearly all tb. material. used by. It '11''' In the winter 01 1848 thlt
.urgeon In 6ewlog up wound a are Ne Bon s .Ignallllan-the man '1\')10
open to 00 ne olll�otlon Tn a medical holsied tbo famous Elnslan I ex
week y prlntod In Munlcb several poots etc -was d scovored by one
methods of treat ng silk oro doscrtbed wi a bad .erved ••• rgeon 011 bonr I
They have been recommende I by an the Tonnant at Tralalnr Tho .Ig
In eatlgator named Weder ake Firat nalman Job Room....aa selllni wa
ho extracts nny oil or fnt wblob ma), teroress and rod herrln,B In B aok
be In tho U read by Booklnl In ether frlnrs H. hoi deserte I Irom tbe
tben he oterlllzes It I>y boiling In bl navy after the battle nnd tbla hod
cllor do 01 mercury next ha treatl dllq allnad him lor n penalon but
It to 0 proceaa wHich deposltl Illver repreoentatlon. wora n ade to ",apt
In tha fibre nnd IInally he toate It PRICO sllnal Lieutenaut on tbe Vic
with a aolutlon of Indlarubber Tbat torr at Trafal,ar wbo uaed bls In
particular product bo tblnke could Cuence on the old man. bebalf Oitpt
not undergo chance from lh. ablorp- Pa.co w•• at Orat unsuccessful he
tlon of Oulds or become Infected An w.. Informed by tl" autborlUea that
otber of bls pian. I. to loak tb. there were many more deserving can
thread lor bet..een twenty secondl dldate. for Greenwloh Bbortly
al
an I four minutes In au pburlc acll terward bowever room ....
found at
and nfter free washing with water Greenwich Hospital for old
John Ha I
to remove Ibe motsture .. Ith alcohol hi! lived In our t\me he
would prob­
Tbe .lIk Is then subjected to a hard ably have recelveJ a princely salary
enlng proce.. by moana of tannin for r.peallng tbe algoal nlgbtly at
an I absolute alcohol Thl. .tlk Is mustc halls -London Chronlole
.ald to be as otrong .B untreated allk
and IB rendered ftexlbla by tr.atment
with ,Iycerlae It can be .terlllzed
by boiling In blcblorlde Bolutlon aad
wben burled In the tlB.ueB It com
pletely dlsappeara at tho expiration
01 Irom fOur to six _eaks
Majority of M.mbera Hava AlwaYI
B••n Itallana-Advllory Body �
lor Pope
Pope Plus oreated seven new oardl
nail last month Icavlnl still olght va
ca oles In 11\86 Pope BlxtUB V IIxed
tbe n mber of members 01 the college
of cardinal. at seye Iy namely Bil
blahops IIlty priests ond fourteen dea
con.
fhe cardlnalB do not take tbelr
title Irom the color of U elr veatments
a. Is sometimes suppoaed but U • col
or Is named after the UUe of tho mea
..ho ..ear It ."Y. tbe Youth B Com
panlon The word comes from tbe
Latln cardo a binge From tbo Idea of
depel denee upo a hlngo the word
cardinal bas acquired the moanln. of
cblef or prInce
Orl&1nally tbe cardinal bl.bopi were
bl.bo,," of eees In the nelghborbood
01 Rome tho cordlqal prlelta ..ero
the partsb priests of Rome and tho
cardinal deacons were permanent ad
mlDlstralqrB of ohijrltle. ID dl.trlot.
of tbe city As tho organlzatloD of
the eh rch g e" and beame compiox
the tollege of cardinals the advisory
body for the pope was enlarced by
the addltioD 01 person I away Irom
Romo
For many ce turle. tbe collego 01
cardinalI bal exercised the power of
choosing the pope AlwaYI a large
majority 01 the members are ItallanB
and lor more than 500 yean tbey
have with a B ngle excopUon elected
aD Italian aB popa FIlty yoora a,o
tbore ..ere only elgbteen non Italiano
In tbe college At pre.enl there are
thlrtyaeven Italiano and ty ftvo
lorelgn card oals There are 0 Iy twe
cardlnalB In this hemlsphere-ono In
North and one In Bouth America
There are also but two In tbe British
emplre-one n Ireland and the othor
ID AUBtra a
At various tlmeB the pope ha. been
urged to appoint some non italian on
the llround that It vould make the
Sacred Co ege more tu Iy representn
tlve of the ch rch at large The an
Bwer to the nrgl n ent Is that the col
lege Is not 0 representative body that
tHe membe s aro chosen lor their abll
Ity to ad so the pope
Not Very Popu Ir
J C W Beckbam the present !rover
nor of Kentucky and tho Demooratlo I.� I
nominee to United StateB Bonator to
be elec ed to succeod Senator James
B McCre r) has nade a number 01
onemles among tho wblskey people by
rea.on 01 his attitude on the temp�r
ance quest on and the Bunday clo.lng
of aa)aODI!
A tew days ngo a man carrying a
pretty arge package ot corn juice
walked In 0 his olllee Addr.Bslng
hlmlel! to Assistant Secretary 01
Btate W F Grayot he Inquired II
tbe lovernor waB In He wns told
that Gov Beckham waB spending a
few da)s at his old bomo In Nelson
coupty
Well said tbe man I hnd no par
tlcular buslnesB with him jeBt want
ed to speak to blm and paBa the com
pi mento of the day Iio IB tho noml
nee aDd I am tur him I reel In but
jest the same lain t namln none 01
my cblldren al er blm -Judge
J..t pun lupr "Ocatel), ftawre4.
The only lurar Itlck on
the market In which no other
Iweetenlng matter II used but
pure lugar only.
A wholesome candy to give
to the children
la Soaled Packages
Sold by mOlt..Orocer. IIIi4
DrulttI·ts
Lo runo ng
ClrCUI Arlltocrata
The quesuon was about a certain per
former. antecedents Frank Melville
now equestrian director 01 the New
York Hippodrome otter lorty Blx yearo
In tbe sawdust ring cu led hlB lip un
der the IItUe gray upt trned mustache
and obook his head
They bave been In tbe bUBlne.s
only sevent)' II e yearB be sold ao
you can bardly call tb&m more than
Interlopera
And how long must a tamlly be In
the bUBlness to be ono ot you? I
alked him
Oh a hundrad and flrty year. or
80 Somo ot ua are a lod deal older
than tbat Fnr Ilistance I am the
fltth loneraUon ot performerB We
go back more than one bundred and
flfty years and durin, all that Umo
every member of my family haB been
a clrouB performor Practically all
the beat performers belore tbe publlc
aU over the world have come from
about twenty dillerent famllleB
These twellty great circus lamllIe.
make up an ar stocracy [1S completely
recognized as close y bedged by tra
d Ion aB carelully Baleguar lod In ItB
own world as that or any monarchy
No member of a royal c an has gr.eater
pride In his ance"t y In tbe acbleve
ments ot h s fo lJenrs than the clr
cus 10 k - The Ar stocrat ot the
CI cus n Everybody s
Savige aenle of Humor
Lecturing on Ne.. G Ineo A H
Dunning Bald he oace olfered a native
some smelling Baits Alter going
througb extraordinary contortlonB the
native went away returning Boon with
anotber native whom ho compelled to
make acquatntancc wltb the Ball. The
two brougl t a third and 10 on ntll
tho wholo vlllage hnd been vlotlmlzed
Tho savn,eB watched eaol new sulfer
er with the keenest dollght and tool
,ood care not to let hln know what
fato awol led him -London Standard
but
An Intermittent Watch
My watch played me a curious
trick the otber day aald an omclal
01 tbe War Department Wben I
arOBe In tho mornln, I 100keJ at th�
watcb to Bee wbat tllDAI It .... and
d "C ,ered tbat It bad .toprod durt"1
the night It wao wound up all rlgbt
and I tried several Ume to mok. 11
go b (I to no elfect It wo lid run for
two or throe secondB and II en stop
I then conoludcJ that I waB hop.
les. y out of order aDd requlrod the
B.rvlces of an expert Thofaul on I
stnrted on a br Bl walk lor II. shop
01 the jeweller wbo d,.. all that BO t
of work for me After I had walked
nbout two BquareB force of habit caus
ed me to take out the watch to Bee
tbe tlmo To my ,reat Burpr B. It ns
running and hod only to be adjust.d
to the rl,ht Ume to be aB good aB
new By personal experience I knew
that tbe pa n 01 an ach ng tooth
wou d d sappenr by the t me I got to
the door 01 the dent Bt to h. e It
operat J on but th s was my firBt ex
Ie ence of a slm lar kind _ I R
vatch or any other nan nate oblect
-Wasb ngton Sta
•
One 01 the Burest ways to fiatter 0
woman Is to tell her) ou never liked to
&,0 t cl urol tI I you I new her
The milk pans are quickly cleaned
and rid 01 all greasy feel wMn
washed 10 Borax and water In the fol
lowing proport onB-l tablespoonful
of Dorax to a quart 01 "ater
There Is no great nbor wi hout
80n e one Elt Ing up .Io[t and ak g
an UOD e ted rake off
Doublo Color Bn sl
ArUstB nnd "Ielders 01 the
will Instant y recognize the advao
tages 01 tbe double color brush
Bbown In the lust atlon below tho
In ent au of a New Jersey man
Ne v '0 s ate leads the nlon In
the produotlon of w 0 v fo the an
tact re at basketB and 'II' cker furnl
ture and n any ot ber farmers a e
mak ng good p ofits from tB culture
The fact that 99 perce t of the best
,rode basket willow �d In tbe Unit
ed Sates Is Imported mm Eu ope
II positive proof that Its dorneBtlc pro­
duction Is sUII an undeveloped Indus
try This latter fact • moreover set
tcrth In a repo t rec�ntly made by a
Ma.ssacbusetts manufacturer to tho
Natlo�al Fnrest Service TblB firm
haa tried 0 obtain willow grown In
thlB country but has given up the Idea
and now Imports It. wbole BtoCk from
France Tbe 1Il0hawk valley la tbe
leading ..otion In the proooctlon ot
willow rod a at present Everytblng
produced Ond. an Immediate market
and the demand Is rapidly on tbe In
crease while tbe supply GrowB steadl
Iy n ore Inadoquate the result be ng
that the growem receive excellent
prices European manu fact rers com
pete keenly for tI 0 best p od ct. In
the countries on the other s de ot the
",UanUe and untl recontly on y the
Infer 0 rods we e sh pped to Amerl
�iI'1 The pees now p eva I ng are
tll ee times those quoted for a sin liar
.tocl a tew yea s ago -Boston Tra s
crlpt
A French Gent eman
IlA ·AU BUSINESS COLLEIlE
MACON GA
M•• MlnIl'm!.! 1011 bperl hcully
PlftllBT POSITIO"S AMBRleA a BBST
WAITE rOA CATALOGUE
ncres
U der lbe cond tons It Is no won
de tbat tbe I Ice of ne" s paper Is
steadily rising Wbere a year ago
It could be contracted for at t_o
centB a po nd the mllls are no_
loatb to set any contract pr co for
aB long a time as a ear Wbl e In
very large quant ties It may no. be
obtained at sl ghtly over U at p ce
Its 10 est quotat on s t _0 a done
I all centB and tel rice ra go. up
to threo cents a lound _It talk of
811 cents os n not dis
ON JOB
li'erdlnand de LeBseps the can
structor 01 tbe Buez Cana I and the
man with whon Americans must ever
connoct the beginning 01 the Pan
ama Canal IB remembered by IIlr
Robert Sherard tbe author 01 Twen
ty Yean In Paris as a kindly old
genUeman alwaYB ready to '0 friend
Iy and ha plu to tbos. In need 01
belp
Not long after the day on wblch I
IIrBt sbook hands with tim be dlJ.
me an act of kindness .,hlcb bound
nre to him wi I 01 alnB 0 steol
I d ned one night at the houBe of
Count Kessler Tbnt night there
wera many d st niulBbed people pres
ent Thera � as a superfluous king
there was a French minister of Btate
there was the ed tor 01 the Figaro
and a number of other people of
note and dlst ncUon Sanding w til
bIB back to the fire waa the grand
Franca s Ferdinand de LeBBep. 1
was very pleased to seo him there
but It ne er occurred to me tbat I e
wou.ld remember me
Sliortly before dinner was announa
ed Kessler came up to me an I Bald
Ob I _ant to introduce you to lIlag
nard the editor of the Figaro Como
a ong
1'4acnard was sland nc In th� verr
center 01 tbe dre. _ nil room talklnl to
G D • a at that time "as one 01
110 ed tors 01 Le Pet t Journal Mal
nard s back .. ao toward UB The
co nt toucbed him on the shoulder
an I satd 0 Magnard here IB a
young confrere qf yours whom I wont
you to know It Is Mr Robert Sbe
rar� of the New \ or)< --
Hav ng sa d bll K�8Bler who waB
one of the moet v 61 ant 01 hostB
darted 011 to atlend to the comlort of
The shepherd can predict tho weath
or by oboervlng tbe wool of his charg
eB The curlier tbe hair tbe liner
the weather
TaJlor III Cherokee Romed,. ot Sweet
o m aDd "'{ullen I Nature 8 great feme
dy-oure. OOUlbs 00 ds Oro p and Oon
lumption and all throat and lung troubles
A& druggist. 250 000 Md,1 OU por bottle
A very good way for a girl to make
mell admire ber figure IB 10 Inherit a
lot of money
A man wou1d rather 10S8 n hundred
dollars on a bet than pay ten for taxes
®ChrIUI.I _EIrIY
Jerllf
Llrg. Typ. WlUFIELD
� �
Stoo.. Cabba.,
&arl I.a. UrOWL
CABBAGE PLANTS
An erlcan Ollrs Needed 1n Indln
Consul Goneral WI an H Mlcl
ael In the lollowlno el0 t f om Cal
cutta shows the des rabl Ity\ of the
American railway train s) stem In
India
In consequence ot recent murders
robberies and other ou ageB on
tral s In India the Eastern Bengal
State Rn I"ay bas ordered e eetrlc
alarm bells to be InBtnl ed In U e cars
of their line so that passengers mny
communicate with the guards on tbe
train It would appea tbat the only
eflectual and proctlcal remedy Is tho
substitution of ca s b Ilt on tho
Ame Ican p an 'II' tI O( en ends and
veBUbul. connect a for tI e s de
door arrangements used In India
The Eng sh paBsenger cnrs or car
r ages as they are called whlcl open
at tho side oro not Bultnb 0 fo In
dla -Do y Consu a Report
1:1 0 Nnttonnl Forests
TI e a ea 01 lorest land eserved
by the Government was increased
during 1907 by 43 000 000 ncres
making the total oren 01 the Nn
tlonal "'orests rno e tban 160 000
000 ac,es Tbe Income I on the No
tlonal Fo ests was g enter luring the
past IIscal yen ha tI 0 entl e cOBt
01 ndmlnlS ration T. Incom6
amounted to $1 630 ooo-tw ce ns
much as tl e \Come fo 100G and
mo 0 tha twenty Urnes tl at 10
D90 - PreB dent Roosevelt. MeB
It was done from sheer h ndness
He had seen tbe p b c afl ant p t
upon me nd had g ven Ma,nnrd a
well deser ed lesBo ThIB" as the
klndnes. wh cb De LeBseps did to me
thlB .as the act which I never forgot.
To the People oj Ihe hrst Congres­
stoual DlStrlel oj Georg fa
"Whom the gods would destroy
they first make mad" Kinch and
",Charlie are at each other. Kinch
skys that Charhe did promise, and
Charlie says that Kinch IS Sing-lUg
"The Swan Song" and "catclung
at a straw like a drowUlug man,"
but thiS does not answer the ques­
tion.•
The developments that have Just
COllie to light In connectIOn With
the race fof congress In thiS dls­
tnct, as appeared In the newspapers
.\'
and was heard from the stump have,,,� say the least, revealed a most
: arlll�g state of affairs, accompany_
•. hg the nominatton of congressman
, � III October, 1906.
Mr Overstreet alleges that Mr.
�dwards solemnly promised that
he would not be a candidate fOI the
nah, the last of these products of sons for IUspendl11g Commissionerthe state prohlbltton law died thiS Brown, ad� stated he would give
a clear conSCience, so did I emerge, lI"and so Will I III this U!ornlUg If any hquor IS sold In It to the �gislature at ItS comingSavannah, blllld tigers must be re- session Consequently outside ofsponslble Gov. Snlllh,.Mr Brown and proba­Dunng today the city hcenses bly a few ollhe Intimate fnends ofwhich were secur�d SIX weeks ago each, nobody knows absolutely whyat a cost of $300 each .....ere nearly the gove1'll0r took such a summary winch I refrained from Wrthug Its text
RIG DON RES I G NS
Supreme Court Denies Motion for
Id h L__ lh I th
all offered back to tl e CIty at any stel' cou ave ucen e enc osure In eNew Trial. pnce Flom thiS source the clly ,BLlt should Mr Browu enter tbe sealed envelope ",hlch accompaUles this'
note. Respectfully. etc,
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(Messrs Brannen and F M DOIl-
i'Il« ,(gh< ,! ""'h '" "fh, m""
fb, "" ,( "" d". """ ,.." "" ,( "" '" "'Ik,,,.. A'"",fh" 00"" h,gh" .,," fOg ",",,,) b,,, ""'""'" <h,,, d,.
sa� right which the people under
III Sa\'annah, faced the altern.tlve tLlltes ar� Prollllscd ill what, at first
I
Mr Edwards speaks very confi-
CISIOII not to enter t Ie rac�.
u� form 01 government enjOY It
of obeytng the cOULllJands of Jndge blush, haa prollllsed to be ,Ill off-
I dently of the comlllg race for con-
I II Oth�rnatnesdlscussedareMessrs
'hq., • 'I .. defellse agalLlst fraud.
Speer or of rec'I\'I"g a "evere sen- year po Itlca y
., ,. "
'.=, H. ..,' ",,' " w" ,h, <..
H M R,"''''''' ",d R L� Moore,
,• '\:,p 'lind 1;IP05ltlOlI upon tence
Sml'th Tells Why fbi b
' , �'k ,( h" 'pPo",�, "pOf ,",
•
" re""�",,,,,,, '" " pro ,.
I \
and prlvLleges And
I I D t " d
prtmary for delegates so early, for DRAN'" WRONG -IND. n a speec I at eca UI ,,·'ou IIY, blhty of th� entry of eltheroftltese
nfronled With the fact
... ...
'G S I h bl
Ite Will be here and unable to go ,ov nllt 1 gave Olit to t e pu LC g�ntlelltell IS no� yet LmlUlllent
nceless hentage of tile
I fi I I ' The office of postmaster at States-
about and do campalgmng, where- Wood Alcohol Trilled rour at liS rst statemellt In regar< to t Ie There IS a chauc�, however, that
",,,,,,, (" Oh, (Of·
-
( J "d horo " , ",.. '''' fb,,,f", b,,".
"�,,., "".",,' " Oh, ,"," Of' ro,,,.. ,,, "
B�••"".. d,,,,,,,,,,. " ro,,,,,, ""'00 0 (OW �,...," m" d"",p ",100 '" "", ..."� .. "10•.
the First congresslOual work
B G J\>I h 8 R
C01111lliStiiOner
som�thlll� In tillS hne.
_nce for an assistant and r�nt.,
"TIte people wauted the electIOn �XLEV, a, arc - eports He states that before IllS election Life IS not at a' 1011' ebb, however,
eorgla I appeal to
h d h I I'" I I d b d f B ' Who Will succeed In landing the
later, too," he added .. But It IS reac e ere tonlg Lt to tie euect Ie la ecollLe convlltce 0 rown S In pohtlcal Circles, and from thiS
""" "," ''''''� '"
, (' b I,b ",( "'� 'p"b',m
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"'�"'" '''''''Of " M,. R,_,
who are opposing me The people office uutll, on the 20th day of race At preseut the announced
• ,( "'" "gh. ",d R,,,_,, ,( App'''', "'"" w,"
.h,,, bf' ""'" ..d h' ,,," fb,
."anted also a straight pnmary, the August, he receLved a mysterions candidates are
' ''''h """'g"" po,oo",d Of B",,,.,,, ,...,
,,,',, wh"h ,,, P""..d w" " ..d,=..", ,( m�' ,( fb. "'''''Y
" (""'h,,�, Wp" ""d"." g""" <h, f"g,,' pop". \V,""" "d"d ",d Nom, "d
,,,,dod fo ""rn''"'" h" .",,'"
F" ,nl,,,,,,_" L Moo", \V "d "" 'ffi,,,"
,,, ,," '" fh. d"'"'' " '" '0"""'" '" "POf..d "b, '" , H C.".
..,. p"k"",, (" ,,,",_.
<b, "'m"'re, h" Oh. """"" Are.m"',"'g "" ""'" ,."" F" ""k-J if, R",,,,�, F.
b •
comlltlttee did not se� fit to grant
dymg COIl?ltIOU
was the foliowLIIg Ilote N Grllnes, A E T�mpl�s rural letter carner fr(Sm t IS 0 ce,
;--. The four lIIell carned a laft of
GOVF.P"�OK.
SMirK For shenff-J 111 Mitchell, J
z./aUd
b�ars the distinCtion of being
thiS fortn of expression of the popu-
b
timber to Darten and from
therey _-llullu!;
the P"sL caulpalgn Kendnck one of tbe few wlLlte repu hcans III
,,, .,11 F",II 'bof, 'h'"gh, I "B"''''''''k ,,',," " .., ,�,"d I , ,m" '"'''' """ ,."� ,'" ,,. �IIre'"-<l C. A II", " .. """", ..d" =re.." ,( fh,
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If
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JONES & KENNEDY,
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IS cheap enolJgh for temporary
roofs, and good enough for per­
mrlnent roofs. Takes ,arne Insur·
ance rate as metal On market for
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SHEPPARD WRITES your rtghts and entered into such ILAST Of" LOCKERS IF Jdeals", order to accompltsh theirpurposes and further their own per­
sonal polittcal amhLttons, what
might they not do If you by your
ballot grant the deSire of either of
them now? Remember, fellow cttt
zeus, that It Will be your ballots HE LET THE KEEPERS OfF LIGHT. MAY Bf' SPICEY DEVELOPMENTSthat Will either grunt or deny Lhem
, _their desires now, for trad�s and Sentence ofFine and Imprisonment Suspend•• Is Said to Have Fol,mtrtgues can play no Important Suspended During Their Goo. lowed ,,�I,etter Which Corumls_part III LURuenclltg the ballots of Behavler.honest, uprtght men such as I es­
teem, the white Citizenry of this
dlstrtct to be
It IS true that I was a CAndidate
at that time and alit a candidate
again for the nOtttmatton to this
exalted office, and sortie may say
that this letter IS actuated by a
selfish purpose, but I say to yon
that I bore my dLsappollltment then
With fortitude, and I can do so
agalll If It IS so decreed by the
rtghteous Will of the sovereign peo­
ple, but I do say that as I weut
Into that race wLth clean hands and
ONE DOLLAR PER Yua
Fired.
I
, Open lmer to the People of the
First Districl.
Judge Speer Promplly Put Them Gov. S
Out of Business.
Will Tell Why He Was
TALKS OF THE POLITICAL TRADE
.
'.Between .2dwards and Overstreet
It' Which the Congressional Seat
Was Bought and Sold.
Because oLJudge Speer's ultltua­
tum to the locker clubs 01 Savan-
8ioner .own Wrote,
ATLI\NTA, March 7 -Followingthe defitdte Announcelllent of his
candldac; for govel nor, which IS
expected trom former Rnllroad COIll­
nLlSSIOuer Joseph M Brown next
week, it is hLghly probable that
Gov SllIllh's reasons for suspend.
Ing him from the railroad comuns.
sion SIX weeks before the expiratIon
of hiS terlll of office Will be made
publtc
Gov $!tLth exercised bls nght
under the law to withhold hiS rea-
SAVI\NNAEl, GR , March 3 -The
finlsillng touches to the Sav3nuah
locker clubs were adlUlulstered by
Judge Emory Specr in the fedcral
Court today when the forty-five
men I11dlcted for tnautaLULng them
carne forward, pleaded guilty and
Signed an agreemcnt not to sell
liquor ILl Georgia any more Fol-
10wlLlg thiS actlou the locker clUbs
are all closed
Very sLncerely yours,
WALTllR W SHEPPARD.
I,VI,.2S WII,I, HANG.
Following tbe resignatIOn of Mr.
\ .
D B. Rigdon as postmaster, a Itve­
Iy scramble has been precipitated
for tbe State�boro postoffice, alllongthe candidates being Messrs. J. D,Pletcfier and O� C:"'Par'Hr. � ,
, The resignation of Mr. Rigdon
IS a result of continued III healtb
whlcb has affected hiS mind to such
an exteut tho! at bls Wife's request
a lunacy commission Will pass upC!lI·hiS condltton at the earliest mJlent
allowed by th� law Up to tbe
present time his actions bave been
In no way violeut, though within
the past few days his nlanla has led'
him to beheve that hlslffe IS in dan­
ger, alld b� has been heard to make
tbreats agalDst tlte lives of those
Whom he aCCused of att�mptin&, hint
harm.
For llIally months Mr. Rigdon
has beeu unable to attend regularly
to hiS duties, aud dUring that time
tho office work bas beeu faithfully
dLscharged by hiS Wife and two
Jyoung nt�u asSIstants, Messrs.
H Oglesby aud L�e WOodrum
Rigdon's bondsmen, Messrs. J,A Branllen aud R Simmolts, had
become restive at the postmaster's
cOllduct, and by their request the
postoffice department has kept a
close survellance Upon bls actlO"S
for several weeks Upon a sUelden
sertous change In IllS condition IllS
Wife �lIt 111 h,s reSignation Monday
afternoon Rumor of such IIltend-
ic
�s
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u
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ed aetlon had previously become
p'!,bhc, however, aud the scramble
for th� office was on.
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